The protective effect of normal and pathological (Wilson disease) ceruloplasmins on human erythrocytes.
The binding of the ceruloplasmin (CP) from the healthy donor blood and of ceruloplasmin-like protein (p-CP) isolated from the Wilson patients' blood with erythrocytes (RBC) of healthy donors and with RBC of Wilson's patients (p-RBC) was investigated. It was shown, that the number of CP binding sites both on the RBC and p-RBC was significantly lower than that for p-CP, but Kd value for p-CP binding with both types of erythrocytes was approximately ten times higher than Kd value for CP. The protective action of CP on copper stimulated hemolysis is significantly higher than that of p-CP. The protective action of CP on ferrous ion stimulated hemolysis does not correlate with its ferroxidase activity. Contrariwise, the protective effect of p-CP which has no ferroxidase activity is more powerful than that of CP.